
CHAPTER VI 

AN OPttOSI'flON SENATOR 

The \.h1g Party, led by General Williruu Henry Harri ::.on, 

stood for gover~tentul policies greatly different from those 

the Democr£-~.tic Party ba(j been pursuing and from those qdvo

cated by Y.. illiam Rufli. ~ V.1ng . As March , 1841 , approached, 

th.e:::-efore , King expre. !.ed concern for the f u t 1re of the 

country. He expected that tho \~ hj.ga r ould t ako a stcmd a 

gainst o.bolit~onism to "gnll the Sout h" but predicted that 

they would c, ll a special s es A1on of Congrese in orde~ to 

111"1 vet !t upon the country their fa.vo::"i t e measures : repeal of 

the Independent TroR.sury 1\ct , creo.tion of' a United ~tate.s 

Bank , dist ribution of th6 procevds fro~ the Rale of pu~lic 

l ands , nnd a high tariff . He al so pred1.cted that , despite 

.. hlg denllliclation of the eviL1 of patronage , " 01(1 llarrisonu 

t·oul d be surrounded by & horde of hungry office seekers . 1 

Ju~t as r~ng predicted, Harrison cal led a speci al ses sion of 

Congr6ss , \)ut he was dead before it met. John Tyl er , Vice 

President and an advocate of sta t e rights, succeeded t o the 

presidency. The \,hig s .er e able to repeal the Independent 

Tr easury Act i n the spoolal ses sion of Congres s i n 1841 , but 

their a ttempt s ·to provide for a United States .Bank f ai l ed 

because of Tyler's vetoes of bills designed t o carry out 

that object. Fi nally , as King had expected, Congress adopted 

1 ~1111 om R. King to Arthur P. Bagby , rebruary 14, 
1841 , in ~ il es of the Alabama Gov&rnors , Alabama Iepar t ment 
of Archives and Hi s tory. 
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the ,::>oli cy of dl: !jtrilNtion and provided for a h l.zher t ariff . 

Prom 1841 t o h is r etirement from the Senate in 1844 , King 

was one of the leading op: onents of the hig program and 

often came into conflict ~. lth Henry Clay , the chi ef Whi g 

l eader in the Sen~te . 

' ring a special "Jon:lte session hel d :l:n Me.rch, 1841 , to 

approve nominations for th€1 new 1.hig a.dm1n1s tration, f'dng 

had o.n encounter wi th Cl ay whi ch very nenrly resulted ln 

tragi c conseq_J onces . 'l1h e arg-1mont took plt.1. c e o'ver a r~solu-

tlon to dis:m:l.af: Dl a.ir nnd JUvea , printers for the 3enat e , 

and Glay ' u peTlsonll l at;tu ck on t he senior editor , D'r ancis 

Preston Blair. King maint ained that Blair and Hives hq_<l 

done their \lOT'k well nne that tb r y v.·er e being removed pure-

ly for polltical reasons • .Politics , he aeso"rted , sho tld not 

enter into tho qnestion of pr•inting . I f a printo,~ fulfil led 

h i s contrnct , the Senate coult: hqve no compl Hint ~galnst 

hi!"" . ~Tnder t he circumstances , cancellat.lon of t.-1e contract 

by the Seno:t e v-oltl d amount to a viola t l on of t he contract 

on tho pnrt of the Senate. 2 I n answer to Clay ' s att a ck on 

Bl air , King pointed out that Dl oir had once liv ed 1n Ken

t •lcky an d had beGn an intimate as sociate o f Cluy . For mo.ny 

years , said King, he ha.d been on terms of .intimnto aosocia-

tion wi t h Bl air and had found that 11 for kindness of heart , 

humanity , and exemplary deportment , he coulG probably 

2 Congr essional Globe , 108 vol umes ( ~ ashington : Clobe 
Offi co , 1834- 1873 ) , IX, 236 , 247 . 
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compare vrl th the Sonator from Kent ucky , or any other Senator 

on this floor by vrhom he has been s~ailec' . " If mere nbusive 

l 1me'1le.t:;o in h1a n ewspaper wlu t;o be used as e, t est for dis

qtl"' lifying Bl air as Senate p r inter , the seme test co..1ld. be 

applied flBI:.lin at the \hip; editor of the National Intel llgen

cer . By s eeking t o ~nnul the o l d contr Bct , the hie~ \ere 

trylng " to wreak their v ongance on a politi c a l r oe , and pro

vide f or a poli tical friend." liO'l' , Kin g a sked, coul ( t hey 

commit such rul o.ct after their cries against proscription 

only a fe~ \~eks before?3 

Clay came to hi s f oot i mmediately anc in an angr y reply 

charged that King hoo made a personal attack on him in say

ing thf:l.t Blair \•'as his eqt 3.1 . He r esented the fact that 

King had ma<}o the conpari :'~On v. hcm h e lmew that Cl ay con

sidored Bla:l r an infamous man. I f King chose to make the 

ch'lrge , h e c s..lled it "ftilGe, untrue , and cov.ar d l y . n4 

King de clined to moke a r eply in the Senate, but im

mediately .... rote a n ot e challen g ing Clay to a duel . 5 Both 

men ~~re bouno over and put under bond not to fi ght in t he 

Di s trict of Columbia, but some. feared that t hey ,,,oul d f:i.ght 

3 Consrossion~ Gl obe , IX, 24?- 248 . 

4 Ib1C., IX, 248 . 

5 ~.; Jacksonville Republican, Apri l 7 , 1841; John 
C. val houn to lhomas Cl em on, :& urch 10, 1841 , i n J . ..rn<:..., 
Franklin Jruneson, ed ., Correspondence .Q.£ John Q. Ca.lho'ln , 
l'mnual aeoort of tht:. Amerlcan l....i~tori cal Aasociu.tion \1899) , 
II , 477 . (nereino.ft or clted e s Jamoson , ·Calboun Corres 
pondence . ) 
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the duel outside the J;istrict aft er the Senat e had adjourn

ed . 6 

Conciliatory steps v1er e taken , ho'l ever , to prevent the 

duel from taking pl a ce . Friends of Clay fi rst made an a t -

t empt to secure a statement from King that he had not meant 

to insul t Clay so that Clay woul d be abl e to r e t ract his 

charges . King, however , r efused to make t he statement . 

Cl ay ' s friends t hon sought King 's permission for Clay to say 

that he had heard King had meant no insul t and that he had 

been confirmed in it . Again King refused to accept the 

terms ; he was ~illing to a ccept only an unconditional re

traction on the f l oor of tbe Senate . 7 ~·hen other means of 

settlement f ail ed, Cl ay made a retractlon in the Senate . He 

expressed regret for the occur rence and pointed out that he 

had beon under attack from Bl air f or ten years and had fel t 

that King ' s speech was "a studied, a premedit ated, ond •• • a 

preconceived design" to make an assault upon him and his 

character . He considered i t a personal offense when Ki~g 

compared him to a man he had call ed a common libeller . 

Since the speech had been msde , however , he had received 

s atisfactory information that King had neither intended to 

6 Martin Van fu r'en to Andrew Jackson , March 1 2 , 1841 , 
in Martin Van Buren Collection , Manuscripts Divi sion, Li 
brary of Congress . 

7 Francis P. Bl air to Andrew Jackson , April 11, 1841 , 
quoted in John Spencer Bas sett , ed., Co~respondonce of 
Andre~ Jackson , 7 volumes {.ashington t Carnegi e Institution, 
1926- 1935 ) , VI, 103. (Hereinafter cited as Bassett , 
Jackson Correspondence. ) 
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give per sonal affront nor to cast the slie~teat i mputation 

on his charact er or honor . Sinc e he had been mistaken abou t 

Ki ng ' s intent,. he now wi thdrew 11 every epithet in the least 

derogatory to him,. to his honor, or to his char acter . 11 Af 

t er Cl oy had concluded his retr action , King ans~·ered that 

Clay had been correctly _in£ormed about his int ention s· and 

that not hing he had said had been meant to be personal l y 

offensive to Cl ay nor had he intended to attack the l atter ' s 

8 charact er or honor ~ At the end of King ' s speech, Clay ad-

vanced and shook hands ~~th King amidst the approving cheers 

of the galleries ~ho rejoiced becaus e the t~o long- time sen

ators had settl ed thair dispute withoQt bl oodshed. 9 King 

r eceiv ed the pl audits of the Democratic pross for his 

defen se of Bl ai r and for forcing the haughty Cl ay t o make a 

public apology . 1 0 

Shortly af t er Clay ' s apology , the Senate adjourned, and 

King returned briefl y to Al abama . He soon returned to ~ash-

1ngton, however, to att end a speci al session of Congress 

call ed by the \\big l eadership to r epeal the Independent 

Tr easury Act and· to carry out other ~big meaaures . 11 In 

8 Congressional Gl obe , I X, 257 . 

9 \ ashington Dail y National Intelli gencer, March 16 , 
17, 1841 . 

10 't. ashingt on Dail i Globe , April 5 , 1841 ; TUs caloosa 
Flag 2f ~ Onion, May 5 , 1841 . 

11 Tuscaloosa Fl ag of !h£ Union, May 5 , 1841 ; Montgomery 
Alabama Journal , June 2 , 1841. 
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this called ses sion King again proved to be a thorn in the 

side of the Clay forcos. He opposed various parts of the 

'•hig program and r esistod Clay ' s efforts to restrict Senate 

debates to certain subjects and t o limit the time spent in 

debate . \ hen Clay threatened to secure an abridgement of 

free discussion in the Senate ~ King pointed out t hat freedom 

of debate had never before been restricted in that body and 

proposed to resist al l attempts to r estrain full debate 

''even unto the death. nl 2 

In the special session bills were presented to repeal 

the Independent Treasury Act and to provide for an agency to 

replace the ole Bank of the United St ates . King spoke onl y 

briefly during t he debates on these bill s . but he showed his 

a.ttitnde clearly by voting against repeal of the Independent 

Treasury Act and against both the Fiscal Bank bill and the 

Fiscal Corporation bill • t wo pl ans brought forwar d by the 

Vhigs for . the reestablishment of a na tional bank.l3 

King supported amendments to the Fiscal Bank bil l to 

require publici.ty of t h e bank ' s transactions and to prohibit 

loans to bank official s or to members of Congr ess . He 

poi nted out that the constitution pr evented members of 

12 Congressional GlQbe , X, 45, 204; sec also Thomas 
Hart Bent on, 'rhirty Years I View; 2.!: .!. History .2£ the il.orking 
of the American Government for Thi rty Years , from-r82o to 
1850,2 vol umes {\,ashingtonl15. Appleton, 185e-r;-Ir , 253." 
(Her einafter cit ed as Benton, Thirtz Years '!!!!·> 

13 Congressional Globe , X, 36, 256 , 423 . 
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Congress from receiving emol uments from an offi ce created 

by them and that acceptance of .favors f rom a corporation 

they had created would violate t he spirit of t he clause . He 

r ecalled that some members of Congress had received f avors 

from the old Bank whi ch t he! could not repay in kind but 

which they r epaid in l oyal support on t he floor of Congress . 

This time he wanted the doors cl osed to such indirect vote 

purcho.oing. 1 4 Although King "detested a National Bank," he 

declined to take part in captioua delay during t he l ater 

stages of debate over the b111 . 15 It eventually passed over 

Democratic opposition but wa.a vetoed by President 'fyler be

cause it f ailed t o s ati sfy his s t nto right s constitutional 

views . In a fit of anger at tho veto , Henry Clay accused 

the v1hole Loco- Foco Farty of celebrating Tyler ' s veto on 

August 16 . He pictured King a t the \ h1te House ,.standing 

upright and gracefully , as if he were r eady to settl e i n the 

most authoritative manner any ouest1on of order or of eti-

quet te that might possibl y arise between the high assembled 

parties on that new and unprecedented occasion. nl 6 King 

admitted t hat Cl ay had made a pretty sketch but said t hat it 

l a cked truth; he had not been at the \ hite House on the oc

casion, nor h ad some of the other Democrats whom Cl ay h ad 

14 ~·• X, 162 , 172. 

15 !.!212.•, X, 204 . 

16 ~., X {Appendix) , 344 . 
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ment1oned . l 7 

The· Whigs quickl y brought forward a second fi'iscal Cor

poration bil l , designed to meet some of the demands Tyler 

had insisted should be incorporated into the plan . Still 

op~}osed to n bank of any kind, King declared that the first 

bill , "most fortunately for the country , " hed been vetoed 

nnd that the present at ion of a second bill was a violation 

of parl iament ary usage which forbade the reintroduction of a 

measure that had been defeated during a session of Congress . 

He also castigated the · h1g presiding officer who had sent 

the second bill to a commi ttee from ~hich opposition members 

had been excl uded; to submit a bill to a committee made up 

entirely of its support ers violated all precedents . The 

bill, he declared, embraced a subject of gr eat i mportance, 

"one mor e disputed on constitutional grounds , as well as up

on grounds of expediency, than any other vhich ha~ ever 

agitated the country . " Such a bill should not be hurried 

through but shoul d receive full anc fair consideration . He 

moved, therefore, that two new members be added to the com

mittee considering the bill . The motion was withdravm aft er 

King had proved that the committee had been unfairly select

ect . 18 The bill finally pas sed over Democratic opposition 

17 lEi£. , X ( Appendix) , 347. 

18 Ibid ., X, 378; see also Benton, Thirty Years ' View, 
II , 335. -
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but was vetoed by Tyl er .l9 

Some 'f:·higs complained that the repeal of the Indepen

dent Treasury Act end. the fail ure to pass the bank bills 

l eft the government without any legal system for h~dling 

publ ic monies . King, no doubt ~ith some mal ice afo~e

thought , reminded them that tho situation was one of t heir 

own making, for they had repealed t he Independent Treasury 

Act and had f ai l ed to pr esent T~ler a constit utional substi 

t ute for it. In their own h aste to destrot, they had left 

onl y an ol d act of 178 9 to control the treasury. This l aw, 

he felt , was still as good as it ever was ; t he country was 

in no danger simpl y because no bank l aw h ad been possed . 20 

Dis t ribu tion of t he proc eeds f r om the sale of public 

lands , coupl ed with the g r anting of pre- emption ri ght s to 

settl ers, constitut ed another ma jor item of business before 

the 1941 special · sess1on of Congr es s . In favori ng distri

bution of the proceeds from public land sales , Henry Cl ay 

maintained that the Compromise Tariff Act of 1833 called for 

t he payment of government expenses from the t ariff , not from 

public l and r evenues . King questioned this contention, de

claring that there had been no understanding at the time of 

the Compromise Act that proceeds from land sal es wer e to be 

g1 ven up o.s r evenue . Never in 1833 had he heard a ,. h1 sper 

19 pongressional Globe , X, 423 , 450 . 

20 .!E!£• , X, 450. 
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that such a.n idea had entered into consideration. 21 \hen 

the \ higs insisted on rushing a bill through the Senate with 

little uebate at the same time the House as considering the 

Bankrupt bil l , King charged them with makine n bargain with 

supporters of the Bankrupt bill to secure passage of bo~h 

bill s . Never before had he seen legislation no disgr a ced 

with "bargai n and sale . 11 He declared that the Distribution 

blll under consideration was detective both in general prin

ciples and specific det ails. It ~ould operate unequally on 

e~ch states as Al abama and Missour i and needed to be amended 

to give "equity and equo l jus ti c e . 11 Unless the bill ere 

changed, the portion to be aistrlbuted to the ol d states vas 

so smell as to be despised, and the portion to be gi v en to 

the new sta tes woul d be s o inadequate as to excite 1ndig~ 

natlon. 22 He proposed f urther that the cost of obtaining 

publ i c l ands be deducted f r om the amount made available for 

distribution. His amendment , however , was defeatec . 23 

Finally, King introduced an amendment to test ~hether 

the Compromise of 1833 was to be kept in ~ood faith if dis

tribution ~ere adopted. His amendment provided that dis

tribution •oul d be discon tinued wh enever the duties on any 

article under the ·tariff lav1 wer e ra.ised to exceed t\l'lenty 

per cent. The \;'h1gs , he pointed out, h ad said they had no 

21 Ibid. , X; 313- 314. -
22 Ibia ., X, 347- 348, 

23 ~·, x, 35b- 356 . 
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intention of di s turbing the t ariff; let them vote fo r the 

amen&nent and prove their good faith . King fnvored such a 

commitment becau so he did not ~ant t o see "a recurrence o£ 

those troubles ,.,hi oh had v;ell nigh dist racted i f not dis

solved the Union . " It was bet ter to place all doubts at 

res t rather than to l eave any questions which might produce 

trouble later. Lacking restraint , the majority might try to 

go beyond the constitution. Certainly, they had sho\vn ten

dencies to do so in the r~cent past . 24 King ' s amendment 

was defeated, 25 h\lt 1t \las later presented in a milder form 

by John MacPherson Berrien, lJ.hig senator from Georgia . Ki ng 

maintain ed that the form he had suggested ~as more clear 

cut in its ··ording , for it proposed to stop di s tribution if 

ani rates of duty were puahed beyond t wenty per cent whereas 

Berrian ' s amendment was not clear on that po1nt . 26 Never-

the less, the Berr :ten .runondment was adopted, and the Di s tri

bution Act passed shortl y thereafter . 27 King voted a~ains t 

the o.ct ana warned the Y}higs that they woul d be "obliged to 

come for ward and aokno~ledge to the country that they ~ad 

been rong" in adopting distribution. They 11·ould fin~ it 

necessary to r etr ace themselves or they ~ould be driven from 

24 Ibid ., X, 358- 359. 

25 .!J?.g., x , 359 .. 

26 ~., x, 369 . 

27 !2!2·, x, 370, 388. 
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office _by the vote of the people . 28 The following year the 

\thigs were forced to give up di stri but ion b ecause tariff 

rates had to be raised to increase government revenue und 

bocause President Tyler refused to accept a pl an of perma

nent distribution al ong with a high tar1fr . 29 

A tariff bill -vras passed a t the special session r .. l.islng 

rates to t \'fenty per cent on certain i te.ms , including s tch 

luxuries as watches * jewelry, and expensive l aces . King 

maintained t hat l o. er existing r ates V!OUld produce more 

revenue than the proposed new ones and that the high duties 

on l uxuries were being proposed for purel y political rea

sons . Eventually. however , he voted for the bill because 

he felt t he government r equired more revenue to operate 

after the Distribution Act had beGn passed. 30 

In tho regular so.s sion o.f Congress wh1 ch met in Decem

ber , 1841 , dlstribut1on and the t ~riff continued to be im

portant issues. During debates over a bill to repeal dis

tribution and to pl edge revenue being spent for that purpose 

to national defense, King declared that he bad a lways con

sidered di s tribution a "hasty, 1ncons1der ato , and improvident 

measure . " lle \1elcomod o. proposal v,hi ch \?Oul~ "take bnck the 

pro ceeds of one of the sources of gener al revenue from an 

obvious misapplicationn and return i t to the treasury to be 

28 Ibid ., X, 438 . 

29 ~., XI , 867 , 963 . 

30 ~., X , 391, 438 . 
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spent for national defense . 31 

Later King presented resolutions of the Aln.bmna legis

lat,.tre rejecting that s t a te 1 s share of distribution funds . 32 

Debate ensued v:hen Henry Clay introduced a resolution call

ing on the Committee on PAblic Lands to inquire into the ex- · 

pedieney of distributing money r efused by any s t ate among 

the other s t ates . 33 At the time King introduced. tho Al abama 

resolutions , he had declared that his state regarded the 

Di s tribution Act as a ugroas and palpable violation of the 

Const1tut1on."34 He now deni ed that Congress had the right 

to ~ive a\'W.y Al abama ' s share of tho public land revenues . 

Clay himsel f had said in earlier debates that proceeds from 

the public lunda belonged to tho states . If. Uabama chose 

to r etun:t its share to the g~neral government , what right 

had other states to take it~ The money , whe~ relinquished 

by a stnte, shoul d go to the general fund of the treasury so 

'that taxes could be reduced . The people of Al abama had 

sensibl y seen that distribution was creating a necessity for 

taxation and that indirect taxation , v.hi ch woul d be resorted 

to , woul~ throw an unequal burden on the southern statos . 

31 Ibid., XI , 42- 43 . National defense had become an 
importan~sue because of troubl e between the united ~tates 
and Great Britain. $ee below, p. 199. 

32 Ibid ., XI , 1 52. -
33 ~., Xl , 213 . 

34 ~., XI , 1 52. 
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They had a right to tax reduction if they refused their 

pablie l and £unds . In answer to those ~ho said that the 

distribution of l and.ravenues did not involve r;iving away 

funds derived from taxation, King pointed out thnt the pub

lie lands had been acquired by purchase nnd that this had 

required tnx money . Distribution, therefore , ·as a. direct 

distribution of money 11sed i n purchasing the lands , and an 

indirect distr 1 b•t.tion o!' taxes recuired to replace p tblie 

land revenue drained away under tbe act . "Nobody mistakes 

the maln object of the whol e meaeuro- - " he declared , "to 

create a necessity for laying on high taxes . " lio man should 

vote for the Clay r esolution unless he f avored the retll ob

ject of tho distribution scheme, high tariffs for the pro

tection of the manufactu.r1ng interests . 35 The subject was 

sent to committee , but no action was taken by the comm1t

tee . 36 

K1ng again attackea the d1strizy~tion policy during de

bate ov6r a bill to provide for the iss~e of $5, 000 , 000 in 

treasury notes . He admit ted that an i ssue of noteo ~as 

needed to meot the ro~11rooents of tho gov ernment , but he 

opposed the \ h1g position that "tariffs must be resorted 

to ; and yet the distr ibution mus t go on. " He and his De'11o

eratic colleo.gues vere willing 11 to resort to taxation of any 

a·ro,mt 11 to supply the needs for an economical administration 

35 Ibid. , XI (Appendix) , 141 , 146. 

36 ~., XI , 146. 
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of the government , bUt they were told that distribution must 

be continu ed. 37 

In the t ariff debates , v.hich occupied nntch of the at 

t ention of Congress in its 1841 - 1842 session , King f avored 

the adoption of such rates as would produce revenue noces-

sary for the government . Although he opposed the principle 

of protecti.on, he was wil ling to vote for reasonable dis 

crimination if a common s ense plan could bo. ~orked out . 38 

As he sa~ them, ho 'ever , neither the temporary bill nor the 

permanent bill brought for ~~u·<i by the majority constituted 

"common sen sen pl..ms . He opposed the temporary t &.riff' de

signod to extend e ;d sting duties because he felt it was a 

violation of a solemn promis e made at the previou s session 

that the pl edges of the Compromise Act of 1833 ~ould not 

be dist urbed. .Made at the tim& the Distribution bill was 

under conoideration, this promise had induced some to voto 

for that bill ~ho ~ould otherwise have oppoaerl it. Tamper

ing v·i th t he t a.riff r,oul d violate a pl edge made to them. 39 

During debates on the main t ariff bill , King decl 11red t h at 

he wa s not opposed to "incidentnl protection" and that he 

did not vish to be accused of desiring to break down and 

destroy domestic indust r y . .Instead, h e merel y asked that 

37 Ibid., XI (Appendix) ; 532- 333. 

38 ~. , XI , 370; {Appendix) , 332. 

39 Ibid ., XI , 638 . 
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tho tariff bear eoual ly on al.l parts of the country. 40 In 

its final form, however, tho bil l provided for higher rates 

and di stribtt ion. King , therefore , cas t his vote against 

it . A£ter 1t had been passed by both houses of Congress , i t 

was vetoed by Pres ident Tyl er because he opposed t he d1 str1 -

bi.ltion .feature . 41 Tyler , however, a ccepted a s..tbstit.lte 

bill calling for higher t ariff rates but not i ncl uding tho 

distrlbut ion fea.t..tre . 42 Thus the Pres ident, supported by 

King and other Democrats , was abl e to win R h nl f - way victory 

over t h e ;h1gs by bl ocking one of t heir p et measures . B'~t 

Tyl er ' s defianc e subjccte~ him to atta cks f r om that grou9 

ai i l p.r ·to attacks made on him the previous year aft er he 

had prevent ed the creation of a n otional bank by vetoing the 

tv o bank bill a . 43 

King vas one of Tyler ' s defender s ~bile he was uncer 

atta ck . At the time of the f i rst bank voto , f or example , 

hG defended Tyl r against the charge tha t he '1\as Q. "'eak, 

vacl l l ating , and f a1 thless man . "44 In Jul y , 1842, ~ing ce.me 

to hi s defense again when a New York ·hi g Committee present 

ed reaol u t1ons in the Senate condemning the President and 

40 Ibid ., XI , 808 . 

41 ~., XI , 808- 809 , 894- 896 . 

42 !bid., XI, 963 . 

43 Ibid ., XI , 894- 896 ; ~. ash.tngton Dail y National 
Intell igoncer , ~eptomber 15, 1 941. 

44 Congres si onal Globe , X (;ppendix) , 3Z.l. 
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expressing confidence in the ~hig majority. King opposed 

printing of the resolutions because the ~hole purpose of the 

petitioners was "to countenance a~d ercolrage party meas

.lro sn and to e'iliort those whom it favored to c 'lnt1nuo their 

attacks on Tyler. And to suppress i t \"JOUl<l not be to sup

press l egiti mate public opln~on. 45 

During the Tyler administration , King defonded the in-

terests of southern slaveowners on a n·unbor of occasio1'ls . 
( ' 

~uhen a northern s·enator moved that the tvord nslnves 11 be 

stricken fr-om a r esolution before t ho Sennte , he denonnced 

the "miser~ble , contemptible , ~nd ~retched fanatics" tn the 

cou1'ltry ~ho ~ere trying to invade tho rights of the South 

an0 expressed regret that slavery-had not boo~ explicitly 

recognized in the constitution . 46 In 1844, when a Massuchu-

setts senator offered a resolution of hiH st'ite leglslnt,.lre 

calling for the abolition of slave representation by con

stitutional nmondmont, King decl~red that the adopti on of 

s•1.ch a proposition t·oulc co.uao an immediate dis sol ution of 

the union. The n6.opt1on of' such a r esol ution by a str .. te 

legi~laturc, he so.1d, shov·ed "a feeling of hos t1li ty" toward 

southern 1nst1 tutions vhich, i f persisted. in, ,-,as designed 

uto sap the very foundations of tho government itsel f . " 

He sav too many eases of this type t ending to create "utJdnd 

45 \ ash1ngton Dail Y notional Intelligencer , July 1:3, 
1842 . 

46 Gongressional Globe, XI , 115. 
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feelingsn between tho sections. Fie hoped, therefore, thnt 

such agitation ~ould cease so th~t people of the dl£ferent 

sect ions v:oul d not ba further allenatea. . .a.ny incendiary 

movement , -..hether it ornanated from a state leg:tslature or 

from individual fanatics , deserved the condemnation and ex

ecration of "every man devoted to the .c>ermunent e'tistence of 

the government" ; the ~a.tional government sho..Uc be lool:ed 

upon as a guardian of tho interests of all the scctions . 47 

rring resanted not only the interferenc e of nor t hern 

funt' t:_cs in southern af fairs but a.loo the interference of 

the British government in the slwe trade. He spoke out a-

go.inst British activiti s aft er some of the slaves fror.t the 

ship Creole had b~en freed at Nassau b~l Bri tlsh authorities 

and after slaves lla.d escaped f r om the Formosa under siMilar 

circumstances . If Br1tnin continuod to com..nit such out-

rages , said King, nnothing coul d prevent col l i sion" bet\ een 

her anc the United States .48 He al so objected to the 

British cl aim of the right of visitation aboard American 

ahips for the purpose of detecting nmugglcro of slaves . It 

was high time that the Br'·itish should be forced to obey the 

laws of nations and to respect P~erican property and the 

Amer.tcan flag . 49 King wel comed the Webs ter- Ashbarton 

47 !.B!£. , XIII, 175- 176 . 

48 lli.2.• , X, 47 . 

49 ~. , X, 47; XII , 335 . 
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Trec.ity , negotiated in 1842 bet'f,leen Da.nl el 1• eb~ter und Lord 

Ashbtrton , becaus e it settled o ttstnndlng di.fferenc es be-

t ween the Unl t ed St 9tes nne' Brl t a:.: n , os~ocl ::> lly t lJ.e m tch 

disputed rit,;ht of visita tion . As both nations ngreed in the 

treaty to keep tt naval force of eighty gtlns on tho coast of 

Afrlca to enforce laws respectlng the slave trade, the 

Dri tish no longer .Coun(, it neces8ary to cont i nue the "in

tolt:;rable " practice of vi s1 tation. 50 

By 18t1 th6 Te~as question ~a~ becqming an import~t 

topic of dlscusslon; it, too , vas closely r el pted to the 

sl avery ise~e . Althowgh King went abroad before the Texus 

d eb~tes had advanced very f ar , his l etters , wrlttcn bo th be

fo re !ffid after he 'lent 11broad , show that he 'iHls l.l staunch 

del' onder of annexation . flo v. rote in Ho.y , 1844 , t hat no can-

didnte for the Democratic president ial nomination co..1ld \':in 

bhe prize unl ess he f avored annexation and that he f avored 

Ju.'ll.es B.1cho.nan for the pl a ce because he vras a aup~orter of 

annexation . 51 In Europe , as Yinister to }~ance, he wor k ed 

anceasingly to prevent Eu!"opeo.n interfer en ce from wrecking 

funorican pl ans to ~~ex Texaa . 52 lie congratulated President 

Tyler in September f or his su ccess f ul negotiation of o.n 

50 Ibiu . , XII , 335. 

51 King to David Hubbard , May 14, 1844 , in George v •• 
C~pbell ~apers , Manuscripts ~ivision , Library of Congress . 
(Hereinafter cited as Campbell Papers . ) 

52 Se~ Chepter 7 . 
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anne~ation treaty and predicted that Tyler's patriotism and 

s.t o.tesmanship ~o.Ud be recognized whon party prejudice had 

subsided. 53 

In the earl y 1840's American eyes were t urned not only 

tovard Texas but also toward the Oregon country whi ch had 

been jointly occupied by the Onited Statea and Great Britain 

for many years . King expressed himself from time to time in 

f avor of t he American claim to Oregon . On one occasion; he 

said the best course for the United St ates woul d be to take 

possession of the country and hold it until all ar guments 

rere settl ed about its ownership . The country "must be 

ours , tt said King; for no foreign power could long hol d pos

session of any portion of the North Ameri can cont1nent . 54 

On another occasion, he declared that the United States owed 

it to its citizens who wanted to go to the area "to protect 

and encourage them. " To exorcise the rigbt of jo.int occu

pancy was no more than the Bri tish were doing themselves.55 

In France, King l ater took an active part in bringing about 

the annexation of Oregon by ; orking to prevent French in

tervention during the negotiations bet~een the United States 

53 King to John Tyler, September 13 , 1844, quoted in 
Tyler , ~ Letters !nQ Times 2£ ~ Tylers , 2 volumes 
(Ri chwond: \.hittet and Shepperson, 1885) , II , 328. 

54 Congressional Globe, XII , 105. 

55 Ibid., XIII (Appendix) , 103. -
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and Great Br1tain. 56 

t.hile Congress deba ted the tariff , distribution, and 

other subjects , v.h1le questions of foreign policy were being 

settl ed, and whil e t he \ higs made their atta cks on President 

Tyler , variou s hopefuls looked toward the 1844 campaign. 

Among the persons who had ambitions for the Democrati c vice 

pr e sidential no~nation was ~ illiam R. King . As for part of 

the Alabama Democratic pres s , in fact , he had been a candi-

date for 1844 almost as soon as the 1840 election was over . 

A correspondent of t he .Tuscaloosa Fl ag 2£ ~ Union, for ex

rumple, suggested Buchanan and King as the presidential and 

vice presidential nominees as early as August , 1842; and the 

Cahawba Democr at put t he same t~o names in nomination in the 

f all of the same year . 57 Promoters of King pointed to his 

long service in the Democratic ranks , hi s general populari

ty , especially in the Sout h , and his residence in the banner 

southern sta t e for t he Democratic Party . 58 

King ' s candidacy for the vice presidency faced a seri

ous obstacle in the South because John c. Calho~ was a 

candidate fo r the Democratic presidential · nomination. Since 

it r.as generally agreed that t h e Democratic ticket ~ould 

have to be balanc ed with a .llortherner and a Southerner, t he 

56 See Chapter 7 . 

57 Tu.scaloosa Fl ag £f. lli Union , August 31 , 1842; 
~. , October 5, 1842, quotinr Cahav ba Democrat . 

58 Tuscaloosa Fl ag 2£ ~ iJnion , Ma.y .10, 1843. 
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Cal houn press in Alabama at an earl y date sought to set King 

aside so that Calhoun woul d have a better chanc e for the 

firs t office . The Montgomery Advertiser declared in May , 

1843: 

\ e like Col. King -- ~e respect him as a 
private citizen and as a statesman , but 
if he is to be used in Al abama to defeat 
the nomination of Mr . Calhoun for the 
Presidency , we now declare t o the Flag 
and its f r iends , that the friends of Mr . 
Calhoun, 1f destined to fal l , will go 
down v;i th t heir col ors nailed to the 
mast . Tne Vi ce .Presidency we view as in
significant , Yhen compared with the great 
interests which are involved in the issue 
of the Presiden cy . 59 

If King ' s friends continued t o urge his candidacy for the 

vice presidency , fhtCh a course wo.ul d "prostrate hi s lli1_ 

earned reput ation. " The Greensboro Beacon ch ar ged t hat sap

port er s of King were associating his name with t hat of 

Martin Van Buren for purel y sel fish rea sons . They were only 

interested in promoting King ' s cause . Supporters of 

Calhoun, it point ed out , woul d be glad t o support King i f 

they found Calhoun was out of the running for the presiden

cy, but they coul d not support him so l ong as Cal houn had a 

chance for the highest offi ce . 60 Such , i n general , was the 

tone of the argument used by the Cal houn press so long as 

Calhoun remained a candidate for the presidency . Calhoun 

recognized that King stood in his way , for he r rot e in 1842 

59 Q~oted in Mobile Register , May 23, 1843. 

60 October 7, 1843. 

I 
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that King preferred Buchanan to h1mselr.6l 

\ bile the Calhoun press attacked King ' s candidacy , the 

Uobile Hegister, the .Tuscal oosa Flag of tho Union and other 

newspapers stood up manfully f or his cause. Th e Reg!ster 

called opposition to King, Alab~a ' s old nnd tried repre

sent ative, a political curiosity brought abo~t by the sel 

fish desires of some to el evate Calhoun at al l costa . 62 

Early in 1843 t he Fl ag 2! the Union put Van Buren and King 

a t t he masthead and thre~ open its columns to t heir sup

port ers . In November it poi nted out that Calhoun was un

likely t o win the presidency nnd that King as vice president 

~ould give t he cotton growing inter ests some r epr esentation 

in the executive d epartment . ·As h e was ell known through

out the country, he woul d bring strength to t he t1cket . 63 

Meet ings thro~ghout Al abama in 1843 endorsed King ' s c andi

dacy, and the Alabama Democrats in their 1843 convention 

nruned Van Bur en and Ki ng as t heir preaidenti~l and vice 

61 J ameson, Calhoun CorrcsBondenc e , II , 512. King at
tended a Charle ston , South Carolina, meeting in March, 1843 , 
for the purpose of choosing a candidate ( Calhoun) f or 1844, 
but he refUsed to t ake a major part i n the proceedings . 
"ashington D~ily Globe, ~arch 18, 1843 , auoting Char l eston 
~ercury. 

62 December 16 , 1842. 

63 April 19 , 1843 , November 29 , 1843 . 
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presidential cand1dates . 64 Thus in Alabama the forcee op

posing King failed in their P•trpose of pushing him aside and 

elevating Calhoun. The Cnlhoun press charged that their. 

favorite had been unfairly treated. The "Ol d Hunkers" had 

had their way over the "Ch1vo.l ry . 11 A correspondent of tho 

Montgomery Alabama Journal declared that Calhoun had been 

laid on the shelf and that the gallant and chivalric leaders 

had submitted as quietl y as their dictating friends on the 

"right wing" could have asked . 65 

In addition to his s trength in Alabama , King received 

supoort in other states. He never developed the strength 

in Pepnsylvania, hovever , that he had built up in 1840. The 

Tus caloosa Democratic Gazette reported in April, 1844 , that 

he was popul ar in New Hampshire, New York , and Maino and 

that demonstrations had been made in his favor in Virginia , 

North Carolina, Illinois, and Missouri . The Ral eigh 

Standard in his native North Carolina pointed to his 11 vigi 

lant, active, intelligent and firm" service as a senator 

and to hi s distinguished ~ork as presiding officer of the 

64 Tuscaloosa Flag of ~ Union, May 3, November 15, 
22, 1843; Tuscaloosa Democratic Gazette , December 21, 1843. 
Effort s to substitute Calhoun for Van Buren and ,James K. 
Polk and Amos Kendall for King were defeated a t t h e Ala
ba~a Convention. Democratic Gazette, Dec ember 28 , 1843. 

65 Montgomery Alabama J ou rnal , December 13 , 1843. The 
"Chivo.lryu was a name applied to the Calhoun faction , and 
the "Hunkers 11 were moderate Democrats . 
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Senate. 66 The NeTPort , Ne Hampshire , Argus~ Spectator 

preferred Ki ng so that in the event the President shoul d die 

the country oul d not be "ashamed a t , nor disgraced by" his 

elevation to the office. It called him a Democrat of the 

old "~ar school , " vho had been true "in al l times and sea

sons , in adversity as tell as prospority. n67 

About the- · be~inning of 1844 the question of the vice 

presidency began to attr~ct consider able attention a t the 

national level . At least t wo other aspirants proved t o be 

~trong candidates al ong v1i th Ki ng: J anos Knox :Polk and 

Richard Montor Johnson . A correspondent , writing over the 

name "Amicus'' in the '«ashington Globe of January 8 ; 1844 , 

cal led attention to the need for more consideration of the 

vice presid ential question . As the presidential candidate 

had already been deci ded, he snid, t he vice president ial 

nomination \'fas t.he most important business that woul d come 

before the 1844 convention. Two principl es shoul d govern 

the selection of the vice pr esident ial nominee t he shoul d bo 

a Jackson mun , and he shoul d be a Southerner . There V'ere 

two l eading Democ r at s f r om the South, however , and th.e 

choi ce woul d have to be made between them., "Amicus " sug

ges ted cri t eria , therefore , ~hich coul d be used i n judging 

whether Polk or King should b e the choice of the convention. 

66 <~oted in Tus caloosa Fl ag £f. ~ ~nion , April 5, 
1843. 

67 Quoted in Tus cQloosa Fl ag 2£ ~ Union , June 7 , 
1843 . 
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Both men, he pointed out , were N0 rth Carol inians; both had 

presided over their respectiv~ houses of Congress ; both had 

good chnracter ond ability; both had been supporters or 

Jackson . But "Amicusn fel t that King had c l ai ms which en

titled him to first considerat ion: he was an older and a 

more experienced man; ho had served much longer in Congress 

than Pol k and had served in both houses ; his service in the 

Senate h ad enable4 him to learn more about the ffscience and 

practice" of government; he came from a state that had ex

pressed a preference for Vaa Buren and had consistently 

voted the Democratic ticket . In the contest ahead the De-

mocracy. had "no compli ments to spare" for an unfor.tunote 

public man ~Jho coul d not bring his ovn state into the Demo

cratic fol d. 68 

A friend of Polk answered n.Amious'' ovet> the signature 

"A Tennessee Democrat." King, said the "Tennessee Demo-

crat," had served l onger in Congress , but he had left little 

1npress on the records of the country . King could never 

live dor.n the fact that he had voted for the Bank of the 
-

United States i n 1816 even though he had s ince changed his 

vlens . Pol k , on the other hand , had been one of the most 

loved and the feared of J ackson ' s supporters , especiall y 

~hen he v~s 5peaker of the Hous e . · Polk as sound on al l is 

sues . Polk's presenc e on the ticket ~ould help to carry the 

68 \•ash1ngton Daily Globe, January 8 , 1844 . 
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doubt ful stote of Tennessee v·herca.s Ki ng c ame f r om a s t a t e 

t hat was alr eady assured to the Democrats . Polk, moreover , 

had eq1al or gr eat er strengt h than King i n other states . 69 

"A!nicus1
t r ejoined t hat uTonness ce Demo crat" had made a 

mistake i n attacking King ' s record and charact er and declar 

ed that at least a hundred .mon had cl aims equal to those of 

Polk .for preference . 70 nTennessee Democrat" r eplied that 

Pol k had s erved t he party well and had attracted more a t ten

tion than King, whose a ctivities had been eonfinod to the 

"clQSet @d counci l chambers_. " Tennessee as a prize to be 

~on , snd Pol k ~as the man best sui ted to accompl ish that 

purpose . 71 uAm1cusu closed the correspondence by declaring 

that he had accompl ished his purpose i n arousing i nter est 

in t he contest . King, he said, woul d c o nothing to secure 

hi a ovm adv a.nc omer1 t . 1lbough at the vort ox ot -t he po l i t 1 cal 

whirl , h e never talked about the subject and was v. illing to 

let the peopl e decide . 72 

King himsel f was t aking a keen int er est i n politi cal 

devel opments . In December , 1843, he ~rot e that Van Bur en 

t~as decidedl y the Democratic favori te for ~resident Md that 

he was probably destined to be t he part y nomin ee . Calhoun' s 

prospects , if he had ever had any , had been ended along wit h 

69 Ibid. , January 1 5 , 1844 . -
70 lli.£. , J anuary 19 , 1844. 

71 ~., Januar y 22 , 1844 . 

72 I bid . I Februa ry 14 , 1844 . -
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those of Buchanan. As regards himsel f 1 there v.as " good 

reason to believen that. he ~;ould be placed on the ti cket as 

the vice presidential nominee , but he was ~.illing to let 

other arrangements be made for the good of the cause.73 

About the s~1e time Andrew Jackson was writing Van Buren 

that although King had been nominated by Alabama and N0 rth 

Carol ina he v·ould be dropped (~nd the preference g iven to 

Polk. Folk, said Jackson, was the strongest and truest man 

v.ho could be found in the Sout h . 74 Francis P • Bl air wrote 
' 

Jackson from \ ashington in December that the choice oul d 

probably be confined to Polk and King if V~ Buren continued 

to be the leading presidential cnnd~date . 75 Still feeling 

that Van Buren v.ould bo the pres~dential nomlnee, King wrote 

friends in Alabama in January, 1844 , urging that support ers 

of Cal houn throw their influence behind Van Bur en. Any di-

vision 1n Democratic ranks, he warned, might result in 
I 

defeat . Defeat vould rivet upon the country "the curse of 

V.hig domination" and "all those odiou~ and unconstitutional 

mensureo for vh1ch Cle.y and Company ha@ b een struggling · 

for many years . n'76· In February Jackson v.rote that Polk and 

73 King to Catharine Ellis , Dec emb er 12 , 1843, King 
Collection. 

74 Jackson to Van &.lren , November 29 , 1843, quoted i n 
Bassett,. Jackson Correspondence, VI , 246 . 

75 Bl air to J a ckson, December 16 , 1843 , quoted in 
~· , VI , 250 . 

76 King to A. G. Mabry , January 13, 1844 , in possession 
of Laurence Tipton , Selma , Alabama. 
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King ould be the strongest candidates for v1 co pres i dent , 

bttt by lJarch King had about given up hope of being made the 

part y nominee. A movement in the Pennsylvania Conventlon 

in favor of Richard M. Johnson had given the Kentucky leader 

a decided advantage at t he Baltimore Convention. The party, 

therefore, would probably have "tho old Candidates , and "\he 

old 1asues . " 77 

Bhortly thereaft er, however , Gn event occurred that 

made Kingts predictions unlikely , f or late in April there 

appeared in print Mo.rtin Van .3uren ' s no·;· fB.J"TlOUs lett or in 

whi ch be opposed the annexation of Texas . Thi~l letter made 

him unaccept a.ble to many Southerners and made 1 t improbable 

that he ·woul d obtain a t T.o- thirds major! ty in the fA1.y con-

vcntion . Van Bur en ' s loss of support caused both King and 

fuchanan to rev! ve their hopes tha·t one or both might be 

chosen for the presidency or vice presidency. .riting from 

New York on May 10, after he had been chosen Mini s ter to 

France, King told Buchanan that he felt Van Duren vould b e 

drop:pod, probabl y Vlith his O\m consent . Although Vcn Buren 

might have s trength in tiew York, h e would lose in the South 

and \.est . King had warned the new York leadors that Van 

Buren coulu probabl y carry only Alnb~a in tho South. Under 

the circumstances, ho hoped Buchanan v.ould not obj eot to 

?7 Jackson to ~artin Van Buren , February? , 1844 , 
q~oted in Bassett, Jackson Correspondence , VI , 258- 259; 
King to Catharine Ellis, March 1 5, 1844 , King Collection. 
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hav~ng his name bro~ght fo~ard for the presidency uno that 

he ,~·ould allow the delegates at Bal timore to judge for them

selves whether he was suitable for the no~nat1on.78 Fou~ 

days later , he \'lrote Buchanan that if Van Buren persisted 

in running for the presidency he ~ould brir.g upon the party 

a "sho.meful ·defeat . " If he r eleased his delegotes , however, 

Buchanan ' s nomination uoul d be "rendGred certain'~ because 

none of the other c~o1dates were as acceptable as he .79 

On the s~e day , King ~rote to David Hubbard, a dele

gate from ~labama to the Baltimore Convention, expressing 

doubt that Van &~ren would be able to win the e l oction after 

his letter opposing annexation - Very mar.y i n the country , 

he said, feeling that the annexation question wae of nmore 

i .portance to the prosperity & safety of our country, than 

all others put together , " woul d refUse to support Van Buren. 

Even i f Van Buren withdrew, the convention woul d have to 

choose between numerous eontonders , including President 

Tyler r.ho had ap!.arently decided to take the fiold . Tyl er 

coul c not ~in against the regularly chosen candidat es , b~t 

might receive votes that ~ ould have an effect on tho elec

tion resn.lts . As a possible candidate to :repl ac e Van Bur en, 

King pointed to tho qualifications of Buchanan, ~ho favored 

1rnmed1ate annexA.tion ana wou l d mace a.n ueble & safe 

78 King to Buchanan, Uay 10, 1844, Buchanan Collection. 

79 King to Buchanan, May 14 , 1844 , Buchanan Collection . 



President . " Buchanan, he felt , woul d be the strongest 

avail able candidat e because he could carry Pennsylvania. 

King advised party uni ty because it alone coul d s ave the 

count ry .from Vhig rule . 80 
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In the Hubbard lett er , King revealed tha t his hopes of 

becoming the vi ce president j.al nominee had r evived . He 

v.-rote Uul:>bard that i f Buchanan were madG the presidential 

candidate, h e ~ould be gratifi ed to bo his running ~ate, 

"not so much from any desire for office, as from I think a 

-v.ell f ounded bolie:f, that i t woul a aid t he cause in the 

South; particul ar l y in No . Carol ina , n ow t he most dO'l.bt ful l 

of the So<lthern States . " His cr.bsonce !'rom the count ry , h e 

f.el t , sq.oul d not be u qed against hi m since no per son \":Orthy 

of high office shoul d ever dlQgr a co himsel f by taking the 

:fiel d as a_ s~lunp or'l.tor anyway . 81 

Neither Buchanan ' s nor King ' s hopes were gratlried by 

the convention; for , after a deadl ock produced by Van 

Bur en ' s f ail ux•e t o w·in a two- thirds maj ority , James K. Pol k , 

King ' s ol d opponent for the vi ce pr esidency , was given the 

presidential nomination. Si nco Polk ~as a southern man and 

political bargains cal l ed for a northorn rnan for the vice 

presidency, King ' s name was n ever brought before t he 

80 Ki ng to David Hubbard, May 14 , 1844 , Campbell Col
lection . 

81 lbid. -
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convention. Instead, George ~!ifflin Dallas of Pennsylvania 

·as Chosen as the Democratic viee president!al nomineo . S2 

The 1'hlga Chose Henry Clay and Theodore Frelinghuyson to 

oppose the Democratic candidates • . . 

Before the Democratic convention met King had l eft the 

country on hi s mission -to France . In order to a ccept the 

post he had given up the Senate seat whi ch he had hel d so 

long and whi ch he vnlued so highly . He did so at the re

quest of a l"l resident elected by the V.hig Party even though 

he had refused a similar appointment offered h1m by Van 

Buren . His misgivings npon lea.ving the Senat e are revealed 

in his letter of resi~~ation , King ~rote Alabama Governor 

Benjrunin Pitzpa.trick: 

. , 
In relinquishing the s ituation I held , 
and accepting of the h i ghl y responsible 
office to which I h ave been appointed, 
1 yielded to the opinion and advice of 
friends on ,.,.hom 1 1•ely , and not from nny 
desire of office on my part . 'l'hoy 't.ero 
induced to bel ieve that I coul d at this 
purticular period more effect~ally sub
serve the gr eat interests of our coun
try, and espe-cially those of my honored 
St ate, by a ccepting this offi ce , than by 
remaining 1n the Denate ••• • But , I am 
free to say that 1t was wit h this hope 
alone that I consented to abandon a a ore 
honorable stat lon -- one every way con
genial to my feelings -~ and for a socnon 
to place myself far distant from my home , 
my co~ntry and friends . 83 

82 Tus cal oosa Democrati c Gazette , June 10 , 1844 . 

8 3 King to Fitzpatrick, April 11 , 1844 , q~oted in Tus
caloosa Democratic Gazette , May 1, 1844. 
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After King l eft tho United St atos , he o~ntinued to t ake 

an interest in tho pr esident ial crunpaign . Boforo ho heard 

that t he t ide had t urned in favor or Polk and Dallas , ha 
• 

~.rote .1.3Uohanan that t h ey- ·ere bad selections for the ticket; 

Dallas had brought no 3trongth to the ticket, nor did ei ther 

of ~he men have tne ~eieht and influeuce throu~1out the 

country 'needed for ·•inning an el ection. If Buchanan .j'lad 

been the nominee , Clay ~ould not have been elected . As it 

\~a~ , the c,uestion v-as coubtful . 84 Later he welcomed news 

that Polk u.nd Dallas had united the country and" with the 

help of tho Texas question, were carrying all before them. 

He was especially glad, for he ~ou1d have l ooked upon the 

election of Clay 11 as a <.oath b1o ·" to American pros pori ty, 

1f not r'to the GovernJI'lent 1 t self . "85 ' .. hen he r e c eived nov s 

that Polk ~n~ Dallas had carried New Yor k , Virginia , and 

P~~s~lvania , and probabl y the electiont he expressed grati

fication that the country had been s av ed from t he "dicta

torial rul e of .Harry of t he \' est . n86 

In JMus.ry, 1845 , King eyPro·s:H7d f ear for the corning 

a.d!nini$trat1on. Seeds of strife, he wrote Buchanan, had 

84 King t o Buchan9n, November 14, 1844 , Buchanan Col
lection. 

85 King to John c. Calhoun, ffiovember , 18{y, c;.uo ted 
in J ameson, Calhoun Correspondence , II , 988 . 

86 F~ng to Jphn c. Calhoun, November 29 , 18~4 , quoted 
in Ch3.uncey Samuel Boucher and .. {obet't l reston Brooks , Cor
respondence Addressed to John Q. Calhoun , Annual Reuort of 
the Ameri can historical hsaociation tor 19~9 , p . 265 • 
.-- .....--.-. - -
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already bee~ sown in the Democra tic Party. Cal houn woul d be 

seeking t o control the p ..... 1•ty, and Benton, Cas s , 'lnd others 

oul d be seeking to exert their influence also . Only if 

Polk took the helm of state in his own banda , regurdloss of 

cliques or sections 1 would he be abl e t o succeed. If he 

waverc~ , his admi nistration woul c fail , and the di vided 

p&r t y -.oul d go down :with him. Ki ng advi sed Buchanan to ac

cept the post of Sec~eta~ of State in a well-chosen cabinet 

aa his a cceptance ·ould be a meana of restoring harmony 1n 

the party . King c~lled on BuChanan to use his influence to 

secure r evision of the Tariff of 1842 ~o as to put an end to 

strife over the t ariff issue. Said F~ng: 

\'.ere the Tari.f.f question arranged llpon 
liberal pri nciples ; and old J . ~. and 
his aboli t ion brethren i n H L; we 
shoul d hear no mor e of a dissolut ion of 
our Union; whiCh has been so often 
threatE';ned by fanatics , t fools , thGt it 
begina to be ser i ousl y beli eved, even by 
\,ell informed persona in hur ope , that 
the Republic cannot l ast.87 

Aft er the Pol k administration had been organized and 

ha~ proved to be working well , King expressed satisfaction 

at Polk ' s det ermination to kno~ no ol1oue or parties uithin 

the Democratic ranks . alt f irmness vas st i ll n eeded to keep 

the same course, f or various l eaders woul d look out mos t l y 

for th-ei r ovm interes ts. Outside the Cabinet , Calhoun v·ould 

31 ve only l ukewarm support to t he admini s tration, anc: Van 

87 King to Buch anan, January 28 , 1845, Buchanan Col
lection. 
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Buren v•as di s.sati sfied v 1 th the appointments that had boon 

given to his group . Benton, Case and\ oodbu.ry, he felt , 

~ould also be looking out for themselves , and ~alker ~ould 

be working to secure promotion of his relative Dallas to the 

presidency. All in n.ll , h o found mJ.ch room for intrigue and 

dissension ' 71thin the ac!ln1nistr at1on. 88 

Before his appointment s.s tanister to Franc e , Fin:; ho.d 

been a looder of the opposition against Henry Clay ' s Vh1g 

progrr~. Ho hod opposed rcpenl of the Independent Tr easury 

Act , reestablishMent of a national b~~k, tnriff incroaoes , 

and distribution. Ha had fou~1t . to prevent the Olny Machine 

from restricting the minority in debate and hnd defended 

President Tyler after he carne undor attack for his state 

rights vie~ s . Certainly, then, King had performed his vork 

v•el l as oppos1 tion senator . V; ell did he deserve mention a s 

a potential Democratic vice pres1dont1a1 nominee and ap

pointment to the Court of Franoc by Tyler . 

88 King to &~chanan, April 30, 1845, Buchanan Collec
tion . 
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